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The blan ket of trash on a creek that �ows be tween the makeshift homes of a Manila slum is so
dense it ap pears one could walk across it like a paved street.

How ever, the thick and fetid mo saic of plas tic bot tles, take away con tain ers and plas tic bags is
just a por ous layer atop the �lthy wa ter of Es tero de Mag dalena.
It is one of the trib u taries that run into Manila’s most im por tant and heav ily pol luted water -
ways, the Pasig River.
City o�  cials blame the slum’s res i dents for us ing the creek as an open-air dump and have in -
stalled mas sive strain ers in the wa ter that keep the trash from �ow ing down stream.
“We want to block it at that point so we can eas ily col lect the garbage. We do not want it to �ow
into the Pasig River,” Lorenzo Al con era, an o�  cial with the city en gi neer ing de part ment, told
Agence FrancePresse (AFP).
Swept into sea
Trash that makes it into the river can then be swept out into the South China Sea or be sucked
back by tides into La guna de Bay, the coun try’s largest lake.
The city says it pe ri od i cally uses heavy equip ment to scoop the rub bish from the wa ter and ends
up with �ve to 10 truck loads of waste.
Plas tic pol lu tion is a ma jor prob lem in the Philip pines, which along with China, Viet nam, Thai -
land and In done sia, is fre quently listed among the world’s worst o� end ers.
About 8 mil lion tons of plas tic waste are dumped into the world’s oceans ev ery year, the equiv a -
lent of one garbage truck of plas tic be ing tipped into the sea ev ery minute of ev ery day, ac cord -
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ing to a 2015 re port by the en vi ron men tal cam paigner Ocean Con ser vancy.
Five Asian coun tries—China, In done sia, Philip pines, Thai land and Viet nam—ac count for up to
60 per cent of the plas tic waste leak ing into the ocean, the study said.
Con sumer de mand
Ac cord ing to the study, the �ve economies have “gen er ated ex plod ing de mand for con sumer
prod ucts,” but they lack the waste man age ment in fra struc ture to cope with the surge in plas tic
garbage.
“We are in a plas tic pol lu tion cri sis, we can see it ev ery where in our rivers, in our oceans ... We
need to do some thing about it,” Green peace In done sia cam paigner Ah mad Ashov Birry told AFP.
World En vi ron ment Day on Tues day high lighted the per ils of plas tic with the tagline “if you
can’t reuse it, refuse it.” The United Na tions called for the “big gest-ever world wide cleanup” of
plas tic pol lu tion.
But it is not just an is sue of aes thet ics, plas tics are killing ma rine life.
Last week, a whale died in south ern Thai land with 80 plas tic bags in its stom ach, an in creas ingly
com mon sight along side dead seabirds and tur tles gorged on plas tic and washed ashore.
Ex perts warn the great est threat might be in vis i ble.
Mi croplas tics
Mi croplas tics—tiny shards that eas ily soak up tox ins af ter breaking o� from larger plas tic
pieces—have been found in tap wa ter, ground wa ter and in side �sh that mil lions of peo ple eat
across Asia ev ery day.
Sci en tists still do not fully un der stand the health e� ects of con sum ing mi croplas tics.
Rub bish col lec tion is low in ru ral Viet nam as else where in Asia, one of the main rea sons why so
much plas tic ends up in the sea, ac cord ing to Joi Daniel son, pro gram di rec tor of Oceans Plas tics
Asia at SYSTEMIQ.
On av er age, only about 40 per cent of garbage is prop erly col lected in the �ve plas tic-ad dled
coun tries that spit out most of the ocean’s trash, with few re sources ded i cated to proper waste
man age ment, es pe cially in mush room ing megac i ties.
At the cur rent rate of dump ing, the to tal amount of plas tic trash in the world’s oceans is ex -
pected to dou ble to 250 mil lion tons by 2025, ac cord ing to Ocean Con ser vancy.
That means there could be more plas tic than �sh in the world’s seas by 2050 if noth ing is done
to turn the tide.
China ex am ple
En vi ron men tal ists are look ing to China to lead by ex am ple when it comes to tack ling the prob -
lem.
The vast ma jor ity of China’s waste is home grown and col lec tion re mains low in ru ral ar eas, ac -
cord ing to Daniel son.
Ex perts agree that while the prob lem seems daunt ing with plas tic waste so ubiq ui tous through -
out Asia, it is a cri sis with a so lu tion.
So cial me dia cam paigns call ing for plas tic bans have helped to spark pub lic aware ness.
Im proved waste col lec tion and re duced con sump tion have been �agged as cru cial next steps.
Ocean Con ser vancy has also called for new plas tic ma te ri als and prod uct de signs and more in -
vest ment into waste-to-en ergy and waste-to-fuel schemes.
A “trash emer gency” on the In done sian is land of Bali and the Philip pines’ de ci sion to close the
tourist is land of Bo ra cay showed gov ern ments were rec og niz ing the im pact of plas tic waste, said
Su san Ru�o, Ocean Con ser vancy’s man ag ing di rec tor for in ter na tional ini tia tives.
“But this is not just a govern ment re spon si bil ity—cor po ra tions, civil so ci ety and ci ti zens all
have a part to play,” Ru�o said.
In done sia—ranked sec ond be hind China in the 2015 study of mis man aged plas tic waste from
pop u la tions liv ing near coastal ar eas in 192 coun tries—has pledged $1 bil lion a year to re duce
ma rine plas tic de bris by 70 per cent by 2025.


